Black Hat Europe attracts high-quality business security buyers from large organizations

Black Hat Europe provides a platform for you to meet face-to-face with high-level, high-quality business security buyers in the European market.

- Accor Hotels Belgium - Systems Manager
- Appin West Africa Limited - Head Technologies
- Bank of Israel - Chief Information Security Officer
- Bekk Consulting AS - Consultant
- Bison Microsystems - IT Infra, Comm, Security Manager
- C-CURE - Senior Security Consultant
- CheckPoint - Security Engineer
- Concrete IT - Security Specialist
- Council of the European Union - IT Security Expert
- CSIRTUK - Information Security Specialist
- Defense AG - Senior Consultant
- Edgeos - President
- FMC Technologies - IT Security Manager
- Frame4 Security Systems - Managing Director
- Government of Canada - IT Security Analyst
- Independent Security Evaluators - Principal Analyst
- International Atomic Energy Agency - Unit Head
- Karlsruhe Institute of Technology - Backup CERT Leader
- Kaspersky Lab - Chief Security Expert, EEMEA
- Korea Information Security Agency - Researcher
- KPMG LLP - IT Security Consultant
- Lavasoft - CTO
- McAfee Inc. - Lead Security Engineer
- Microsoft - Senior Security Program Manager Lead
- Ministry of Defence, NL - Researcher
- Mozilla - Dir., Special Projects
- Nagravision SA - Security Engineer
- National Communications Authority, Hungary - Deputy Director
- NCC Group - Managing Consultant
- NCU - Information Security Resercher
- Net-Square - CEO
- Norman ASA - VP
- Norman Data Defense Systems - Product Manager
- NXP Semiconductors - Security Analyst
- Ogone - Security Manager
- OPALE SECURITY - CEO
- Outpost24 Benelux - CSO
- Paterva - Founder
- PricewaterhouseCoopers - Consultant
- Retis Consulting S.r.l - Security Researcher
- SAINT Corporation - Chief Security Officer
- secWays - Director
- Serma Technologies - ITSEC Software Manager
- StatoilHydro ASA - Principal Analyst, IT Security
- swissminds AG - CEO
- Tripp Lite - Senior Software Engineer
- Trustwave - Managing Director, EMEA
- Viris d.o.o. - CEO
- Vodafone Group Services GmbH - CISO
- XMCO Partners - Security Consultant

For further details, contact:
Natalie N. Bustamante, Strategic Account Manager at
OFFICE: 212.600.3031 | nbustamante@techweb.com | MOBILE: 908.220.2771